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one c niconverts. N ertteles a wNas tru
tbat Father Wynn as snomewbat loud an
toerâ t la- his tolerance. It was tru

thatho was a little more rougb, a litti
vo frank, a Uile mor'e hearty, a littl
More impulsive than hie disciples. I

as true that often the proclamatio
of bis extreme liberallty and brotherl
oquslitY partook somEwhat Of an apology. j
la true that a few who mlght have been mou
benefited by this kind of gospel regarded bi:
with a singular diedain. 1 la true that hi
liberality was of au ornamental, lnsinuatin
qnality, aooompanied with but little sacrifice
bis acceptance of a collection taken ulup i
gambling saloon for the rebuildlng of hi

ohutet deBtroyed by flre,'gave him a popular
ity large enougb, it mut te coeussed, t
cvar the aine of the gamblers themselve
but it was not proven that ho had aver o
gnlzed any form of relief. But it was trui
that local history somehow accepted him a
Sa exponent oI mining Ohristianity, witbou
ate teast reference to the opinions of th
Cbristian miners themselves.

The Bev. Mr. Wyn's liberal habits an
opinions were not, however, shared by hi
cnly daughter, a motherlese young lady'of 1
Nellie Wynn was, in the oye of Excelsior, a:
unapproachable divinity, as incessible an
cod as ber father was impulsive and familsi
anatmosphere of chaste and proud virginit
made Itself fait aven in the starched integrit
o! bar spotlias ekirts, l nber neatly glove
finger tip, l haer clear amber ayes, ln th
ierions red lip, ln ber sensitive nostrils
Need i obe said that the youth and middli
age et Excelaor were madly, becaus apps2
ently bopalessly, ln love with her? For th
zest, she bad bean expenaively educated, ws
profoundly Ignorant in two langusgeP, wit
a trained mieunderstanding of muslo an
pa!nting,u and a natur and faultless taste i
drese.

Tne Rv. Mr. Wynn was engaged ln a char
acteritic hearty parting with one of hi
latest convarte, upon bis own dcorstep, wit
admirable al fresco effect. He bad just clap
pedi him on bis shouider. "l Good.by, good
by Charley, my boy, and keep la the righ
path; not up, or down, or round the gulc
you know--h, ha 1-bat straight across lot
to the shinIng gate." He had raised bis voic
under the stimulus of a few admiring spects
tors, and backed bis couvert playfully agains
the wall. 9:Ycu sec I1we're hoin' ln to win-
yon bot. Good-bye! I'd askyou to step i
and have a chat, but l'vo got my work to do
and se have yon. The Gospel musat keeo
ls from that-must il, Otarley ? ha, ha 1"

The convert (who elsewhere was a profan
expreEsman, and had become qulte imbocil
under Mir. Wynn's active heartiness an
brotherly horse-play before spectator.) man
aged, however, te feebly etammer with a bluh
sometilg about ciMise Neille."

i Ah, Nellie. She, too, is at her tr.sk-
trimmiug ber lamp , Yen knnw the parable o
the wise vlrgins,' continued Fatber Wynu
tastilr, fearing that the convert migbt tak
the IlLuPtration llteîaly. "There, thrs-
good bye. Seep lu tho rlgtt patb.1" Anc
wIth abparting shove ha dismssed harlay
and entered his own bouse.

That wise vîrgin, Nellie, had evidently
finishaed with the lamp, as ehe was fully drues
ed und gloved and bad a pluk parasol lin be
hard as ber inther entercd tha sitting room,
His bluff beartiness seamed to fade away ai
ho removed his soit broad-brimmed bat and
glanced acrosa the too fresh.looking apart
ment. There was a smell of mortar stililin
the air, and a faInt suggestion that at any
moment green grass might appear be
tween the Interstices of the red brick hearth.
There oom, ylslding a 11111e lu the pint of
cold, semed to sare Miss Neille's freane,
and, barring the pluk parasol, set ber off as in
a vPstais celi.

Icupposed you wouldn't cure to sea Brace
the expressman, seo I got rid of hilm at the
dooc,' sid! ber fathar, dravlug oeeof tihe uew
chairs tward hm sowly, and sitting dcvi
canefully, as if it were a titterto untried ex-
priaient.

MIES Nsllie's face took a tint of interest.
"Then te doesn't go with the coach te Indiar
Bpriug toeday?'

'11o; wtyV'
"I ttought of going over myself to get the

Buruam girls ta comae to choir meeting," re:
plod Miss Mal!e, caalesl, 'ua ud te might
have beau cumpany."

iHed go now if he new yno were going,'
said her father, "but it'i jusI as watel h
shouldn't te needlessly encouraged. I rather
think that Sherifi Dunn la a little jealous of
him. By the way, the Sherliff le much bet-
ter. I called ta choer him up to-day" (Mr.
Wynn bad, ln facit, tumultuously accelerated
the sick man'e epulse), "and ha talked of yeu
as usual. In fact, hé said he had only two
things to get well for. One Was to catch and
bang that woman Teresa, who shot him; the
other-can'S yon gnoue the etjr 7 he added,
archly, with a faint suggestfu enof bis other

aunner.
Miss Nellie coldly could not.
The Rev. Mr. Wynn's archness vanished.

I Don't be a fool," h said, dryly. '- lie wants
to marry yor, and you know it."

"l Most of %he mon here do," responded Miss
Ealle, without the lest trace ef coquatry.
"Is tIah wedding or the hanging te takA
place first, or togetter-so te can cfficiate
at bath ?"

"aHis share lu the Union Ditet le wort a
$100,0 00," contiued ter father," sud if ho isn't
nominsad for District Judge this laiU, he's
tound te go te the .Leglslature auyvay. I
don't think s girl wlth your advantauges snd
aducation can afford te thrîow away thec
chance et shining ln Sacramenta, Sanf"'-.
cisce, or, lu good time, perhaps even .,
ington." -

Miss Nellie's eyes did net reflect autirea
disspprcovai of' Ibtis suggestion, althoughb
she replled with something oet asther's
practicai quaiity :•

' tir. Dunn ts not eut cf hie bed yat, sud
thuey sy Teresa's gat away te Arizons,se tohee
isn'a any hurry."

" Perhape not. But ses bora, Nalle, I'va
sema important news fer yen. Yen knowv
jour youg frtend ef the Ijarquinez woods-
Dorman, tira botanist, eh ? WelI, Brace
knowe ail about him. And uhat do yenuIbhik
bais ?"

Miss Nallae took upon hersai! a few extra
degreea cf coid, sud didn't kniow..

" Au lajin i £es, an ouf-ami-ont Oterokee,.
Yen see, te cale bimself Dorma--Lev Dor--
man. That's enly French for ' sleeping valt'
-bis Irijîn ne. ' Loy Derman."',

"You mean 'l'Fian Dormante.'» sald
Izil1o.

That's what I said. The chief calledhim
1leeplng Water ' pwhn ha was a boy, 'sud

oie of .them French Canadian trappers tran--
ulted ilt ito French when he breught him
tà Galifornla to school. But' hes an njin,
adre. No'Wonder ' -profere to live ln the
woods." oa

« Well 7" raid Nellie.
" Well," echoed , her father, impatiently,

"ho's an 'uju, I tell u', ad you can'It, of
course hblvi anything te' doiKth"hinm. Ho
2lvatn't come.here.againi." ßüM

.Bt yelforget,'said Nellie1 imperturb'bly,
at, itiai;you who inlekicb je,uand
o e mach exercied eo tlj..you za r-

mj Bdewubnoduced'tlhli14 o'a fålito

e and those Eastern clergymen as s marnificent Contintied fromßret page. .udate
d specimen of a young OaiLfornian. Yeu for-r n been
e get what an occasion yon made of bis com- "tgene

le Ing te church.on Bunday, and how you made Ili their
Ié him coma In hris buckekin shirt and walk.H "agint
[t down the streot wifh yon after service l'' taLL xsOW aRuIS I their
n ':Yes, yee, sali the Rev. Mr. Wynn, bur. et pronounced potriotic sympathies realding "9sibili
y riedly. ' 'ln England and Scotland are, of course, net "ccjgs
t And," continued Nellie, carolesaly, " how included ln this category, as tnis clas of er "they
t yon made us sing ont of the same book. ceuntrymen In Great Britaln bas given somea lie
m 9: Children of our Father's Fold," and how f our ablest public mon t tahe National Mlas.t
so yon preached at him until ho actually got a mevemant, such as Messrs. Healy, Justin "their,
g color P' McCarthy, John Barry and Arthur O'Connor. "of Ire

; es," saId- ber father-: "but It wasn'S The objection I speak of a confinéd te men awer,
a known thon ho was an Injin, and they are Who bave no record of work acoamplished or *' band
Il frightfully unpopalar with these Southwest. attempted in England, in connection with the Ia sud
r- ern men among whom we labor. lndeed, I cause et Ireland, and whose only qualifica. "ilande
o am quite convinced that when Brace aid tions for an Irish constituancy reside ln a a theam
s, ' the only good Injin was a dead one,' his ex- ready profession of fidelity te ir. Parnell, "imorl
r- pression though extravagant perhaps, really and an ability te maintain themselves in itivea
e voiced the sentimenr.ts of the majority. It London, during the- session of Parilament. "been
s would be cnly kindness te the unfortunate Mr. Parnell e not tikely te select one of this whet
it creatur le warn tina from exposing himself typae with whom to fight the O Connor Don «adva
e ta thir rude but consoentlous sntagonism." tn a county where a formidable clorical aie- a fied in

"aPerhaps you'd botter tell him, then, in ment will b arrayed on the opposition aide. titud
d your own popular way, which they al soem Opinion hera un Dublin inclines t the put- "gtheir1
le te understand eowell," responded the daugh- ting forward of Mr. Edward Harrington, edi- "cwisht
8.- ter. Mr. Wynn cst a quick glance at er, t r 0 the Kerry Sentinel, who has just ben a even
n but there was no trace of irony in her face- imprisoned by the Governmentl n a most ascen
id nothing but a half-bored Indifference as ase wanton disregard of the commonest sene ef I
r. walked toward the window. justice. John Dillon strongIy favora snob a that w
y "i will go with you te the coche office," candidature. It would be an emphati prie- settlear
y said he- father, Who ganerally gave these test against a contemptible act of petty ven- deploru
d simple paternsi, dlulies tte pronounced char- geance on the part of Dublin Castle, while it stisns,t
r acter of a public Christan exmple. WOuld carry ont the old theory of the Land historia

. It's hardIly worth while," replied Miss League, that those who are singled ont for evidenu
e Nolie. n ['va to stop attthe Watsono', at the politicat persecutton by the English Govern- acte th
r- foot of the ill, and set after the baby, se i ment for their fidelity te Irelaud sehould be which
e shall go on te rhe Crotsing and piek up the selected by tue Irish people for such honore whicha
le cosai when It passes. Good-by." M it la in thair power te bestow. It was un- dental,
h Nevertheles, a; scon as Nellie ad depart- der exactly similar circunsetances that bis confou
id oY', the Rv. tMr. Wynn proceeded te the brother, Mr. Timothy Harrington, was elected, wlth it
n cach office, and, pubitcly grasplug theb and when in prison, forthe Countyfet Wetmeath. le rend

of Yuba Bill, the driver, commendedf is a.NcoUAGEG PRoGRESS. eneme
- claugbrer to le icar e lu the name of the uI- While pushing ahead towards the original trutg
st versai lbrotherhood of man and the Christian goal f the Land League-the complete over- the asj
h frateroity. Carried away by bis heartineos, tirow of the feudai land systen-it refrashes unbisi

.c forgot bs provious caution, and confided the jouriney considerably te have ta look back forgotJ
. te the exprssman Miss Nellie's regrets that occasionally upon what were our two oppos. that cri
t sbe was net te hava that gentleman's com. ing paîties ai the beginnlug of the truggle excepti
, pany. The renit was that Miss Neilla no ongagedl l mutual confilt over the ad- exhibit
s found the coach with is pasengers await- ministration of the Land Act. The brand of cause i
e ing ber with uplifted bats and wreath- dIscord which was so often flung ito the ln the
- ed smiles at the Croessiug, and the box seat counclis of the National Partyin the past, by saime ph
t (from which nu unfortunate stranger combined Whig and Tories, lenow burledj f Iris
- who ied expensivaly paid for il, had baen back into the West.British nanks, and we,, from vi

summarily Eiected)i et hr service baside who have s caOten allowed ourselves te bcteon wi
, Yuba Bill, who had thrown away ai algar thus divide I and weakened, are noW witnesse lationf
p and donnei a new pair of buckekin gloves te ing thea ffecte of a similar policy upon the deplore

do her henor. But a more erions resuit te follcwing of our political adversaries. One t, " W
e the yonng beauty was the effect of the ev. day w are treated t haysterical cries of 's A ,morev

v araie Mr. Wynn's confidence upon tahe IMpusive coalition party t the rescuile as a the danger violai
id heart of Jtck Brace, the expreesman. IL bas of a compact Nationalist movement sa
- bee already intimated tha it was his 9day descanted upon by Liberal sud Conservative ropo
s off.' Uriable te summ rily reassume hinsual organs; but when the gallant borough eft coe th

functioe beside the driver without some Wexford apurns the coalition candidate, thIe "te oj
practical reaso, and ashamed to go eo palp- O'Connor Don, and gîves its representatiu "i
abi as a mare passenger,he was forced te let te a young man who le ai preoent sway ba- eyh
the coach procaed without him. Discomfited neath the Southern Cross, at work for irelandi, r tr
for the moment, te was not, however, beatera. we fid the would-bs allies again upbraidiug "Aratt.
He thad lest the blissful journey by er side, ec otter fer lire miserate pass ta w ci "tAre t

which would have been his professional they bave both been brought. "lesu
right, but-she was going te Indian Spring i Thek&cuse of Lords-assoembly of land. fimend
could he net anticipate ber there? Migit lords--has just expressaed is opinions
tthey net meet ln the Most accidental man- (through a select committelse, which W& ap- FRO
. er? And what might net cme r erom thsat pointed last year to inquire into the working Ihave
meeting away from the pryling eyes Of of the Land Act) on the way lawhioh the olsses s
tbeir own town? Mr. Briace did not Land Commission tas administered thsat I iad t
hesitate, but, saddling bis fiat Buckkin, by measurs. The Commission lsaccused of hav a numi
the tlime the stage had passed the Crosing lu Ing systematically resorted te partial judg- relief o
the high road he hai mounted the till and mentsr by which rentc have been invarirbly of Mac
was dashing along thie cut ot" rln the sanme raeduced, and landlords threatened wth rulin. restore
direction, m full mile lin advance. Arriving The Commissioners retort, at once, upon the columu
at Indisn Spring ha leit his torse at a Mexi- Lords' committee, lin the followilng spicy
can posada on the confines of the settlement, manner:
and from the piled debris et a tunnel excava- "It appoars te the CommnEsioners," observe
tien awaited the slow arrival of the coach. Oa Mr. Justice O'Hagan, Messr. Vernon sd Lrari
mature reflection ha could give no resson Litton and Lord Monck, tthat the Lords' from V
why he hd net boldly awatted It at the Ex. I Committea have depairted from the cre- of Ge e
prsse office, except a certain bashful con- t S!itutional principle which protects the confir
sctousnues of bis own folly, and a bellef! tat : grounde of judicial decielons from being lu santiag
it might beglaringly apparent te the bystand- "vestigated by such a body ssthetCommittee, gratuls
era. When the coach arrived and ho had and that, where the rule dos rot apply, roatiîg
overcome this consolousuoe, It was toc laite. "they have lest sight of a principle quite as and sa

(To cberontinued). "sacred, ty condemning absent men without ious If
>«»: calling on them for their dfaence. They, ment c

The huge, diastric, gripiing, ickening pille a0therefore, submitthat the reportonght nette -
are faut being superseded by Dr. PIErces 5 ha regarded as a impartial verdict of a HOW
l PurgativePellets." Bold by druggiete. 22 we a parliamentary tribunal." This language, te

the House of Lorde, for that assembly's The
The statement of the Officers O COpeland opinion upon reductions of rent in Ireland, a littep

a bankrupt, Boston, showe liabilities of la resented by the landlord Express, and the sud lu
$2,101,000;_asset_$1,603,000. Land Commiseoners are lectured, ln tour, for words,s

their "revolutionary " proceeding. "Every- marked
ScIPIo, NY., Dec. 1, 1879. thing connected with the Lsud Act," sighs tera.1

I a1 tmhe Pastor of the Baptist Church hro, the despairing champion of landlordism, 'L .l uine, yC
and un educated physician. I am not ln n new, strange, revointionary. IL was now buy Ilf
practice, but am sole family physicimu, and " te depsrt from the principles of property ot the
advie l in many chronlc cases. Over a year and contract; It was strange te aseortittat the May b
ago I recommended your Hop Bitters te my sientifi cgeneralisations of political econo against1
iluvalid wife, who as been under medical "sy ba ne application le Irolauci;l vas
treatment of Albany's best physiciens several revolutionary te do ail thie at the bidding A Lo
year. She ts become thoroughly cured of of unecrupulous Laud Leagurers. IL was Yorkp
ier various complicated diseases by thleir use. both new and strange, though net revolu- "Jenny
We both recommend them te oui friands, ' tionary, that the House of Lords should sit seem
mony cf whom bave have aise beau curedof "l njuigment apen tihe action of courts credite
their varions aliments by them. " wic purported te be courte of justice, saed by i

BEV. E. B. WARREN "9But, perhape, the trongest andthe most re- don ne
I volutlonary proceed!ng of aIl la that thase

Georgia tas about 15,00 members of Ma- i"jedicial persons should rueh into print to cram
sonie lodges. " defend themselves againSt the verdict Of a a teasp

. ' Parilamentary tribunal." a litle
OUR HABITS AiD TOUR TLIMATE. T atiIs minute
AIt1 poisons lading s sedentary sud iseA - LANDLORD INDIcTMENT OF THE WHIG GoVRNMENT

ltev ife are more boss enbrject te derange- Lied Cauri sud Its doingesua officiai Whig Il vi
mens of lire Liver sud Stommach vwhich, t! organ, tirs Northern Whig, repltes ; sud vhen learn it
negte.ted lu s ehangeatle cilmate lIte ours, I prahaca tire !olleving remarkable quoctation exporte
leacs ta etronio dsase sud ultimata misery., b>' the observation lirai tis identiral journal a valu0
An occsional dose e! McGaia's Compoaund la ose o! tha bitterest foue! ofthe Laudthva
Butternut Pille, will stimulate lira Liter te Leegue aud var, in ceamon wthb overy otter bld vwh
healithy> action, teo up tire Stomnachs snd antl-.uational paper lu ireanduc, s supporter babil cf
Dlgstlve Organs, thereby> giving lifo sud e! laadlordismi previcus la tte landut
viger te the systemn genarally,. Fer sale evory'- agitatioo, your readere vill percteve bowWar Wa
:'hero. Prie, 25e par box, fiva boxes $1.00. thoeroughr the voit et tira paast four years tas whiskez

-Maileci frseeto postage ou recelpt cf prie hn beau, sud bot noar vs are approacing teol eato
moue>' er postage stamps.--B. E. McGalea, tire final celtapeseho the landlord systein ef ban' pp
chemleat, Menties!. 95 If landi tenuis. As thie question, frein a journal hms

hostile ta the natIonal causa, summarisoeslise ail thes
HANL&AN AND COUBTNEY. vert tirat iras beau se far accomplished lnu

St. LouIs, Aug. 9.-Prsdeut St. John, o! lthe "tse landi war" belween thes Land Loague A ne0
Mode Club, the boa: rowing souhorit>' ins the sud ir isuladlordiem its admissions viii ha afacture

irataqa Couana rouade a rposiltn usa readi with satisfaction b>' your Irîish, sud vithts d
B.anlan toi 38,000 ahoud loae tise rare. liauien interest, I tope, b>' your etter thsaude òf ecr
agreod, lntendling te gel Ceurine>' en tirs taer readers vho havead c "tse Irishr question " lihtues

vas edxa, vichoH Ban did not attend, su consianîl!' baiera themn toi sema lime tactk : beffîctr
wlihin su tour il was announecd thsat Court- " There vans l Ime wheni the greet question eaue
nseya'sboat vas sut. ' was, 'What it to come et the teunin-isarnm T

aie!o Irelaud ?' Tisa question hs nov, Sp. T
WHY COURTMEY SA WED • HIS BOAT. " parenly, vhat le te becomne ef tira land- VALrA

BSr. Louis, &ug. 8.-The Globe-Dernocrat t lords ? The>' thomelvos, if va may' judge s laedinj
reporte an litrv tetleen its rapresauta- b>' Lard Monteagle's paper radc tata!>y in alter ira
btve sud lIre barker et Hanlau ai lira bime et "PDublia actnovledge tisat the agrarian dii- beau coa
tha notedi rare with- Ceusina>'. -Hanlan's C couetg e! generaions iras ai last use o! Si
backer discloses tbat threa races bad beau ar- a produced a social rerolution wich He mak
ranged batween Courtney and Hanlan,ithe mbas shaken the wholeframework ofIrish
latter to win thet firet, the former to win the "society. They deolare that they do not know The g
second, and the third te be given to the one "the people. The loyalty, the deference, rTeghtr
whomscever the most money was beat against. "tise sbmisstveess, htch onquetsuad ey .fht
Hanlan accordingly von at Lachine, but at "confiscations cf generations ,oculd not de- mred th
Chafauaua Hanlu, finding his friands btting "stroy, have given way under the pressure of anid the
on himrefused to stand by Curtney. The "sun agrarlan orisls 'witht parallet'lu Irih sipid au
latter seLing ha could not win Eawed bis istory. In some parts of the weat, as Well Xnglan

ats. . ' 'as sout, the peassant, i ld sid, will hardl
' touch hie iat to is.landlord. It ie a great *La

Hypeptheoshtes ie bl ho a speeh'd uti- change from the time that four familles, the rafle r
ied tmh p el, nd se mae epati nle ofi a Fitsgeralde of Kildare, tbe'Boyles, the Pou- ela
duclng a eonnd minci -éncia scsLnid -' -' sabys sud tisa Bailsfonde, as Ne. Fronde

Onga ud nda si7o poub ody. - :: telle by their cunty influence. and thoir .C.tain
On Thursday a terrible -boiler explosion oc. private borough, were the political soverr WIr po

curred Maathreshing , on Mr. Edgar PricelaCsigns of Ireland. Now the lan'dloid clas starts frc
tarm. near Fort Wgil ont, ikillingi "as ban ep almost eoimpiately' ot-e 1o a.
P.hCalcaelltfdcllfhedterfaJa'ia da ofnce

anroutinMrqa1rqi~ ''~i';' " phiIRIl'lesud l.tr I blo candi-'. o epol i' i"'t ' 'w ' 32 re ý

for a county la a landlord. They have
practieally affaced. It, may see nu-

erous te remind them that ln the day of
power they fergot thomselves, and lim-

ed that nothing could touch thaminlu
r position of privileged irrespon-
ity. They would tate no warn-
; they would make no conceusons;
were deaf to the appeale alike of jur-
and compassion. But the tima came at
-and It Is a humillating oommentary on
worth s a cias--that the whole land
eland had to be put ln Ohaaoory, as iL
, to be takeno s completely out of their
s that they are now powerloss to evit
powerless to fix the rent paid for their
i. Even the Times has come te throw
* over, suggesting that they ware for-
y kept as buffers betwen the Execu-
and the masses; but their power bas

battere, ad the question now la,
her their intervention l asuy longer an
ntage. Tte Spectator la almost jueti-
n sayIng, ln reference te the recent at-
se e the landlords, that net only sa
power of resistance goeur, but that their
ta reasit le going, and that they do not
care to maintain ther territorial

dency."
I' IS TRUS, AND SAD AS 'TIR TaDN,
e have net reached this stage ln the
ent of the Irish land question withont
ible occurrences marking, lu crimson
the steps of reform, and givIng te tue
an deed of blood te record as well as
ces of social progress. For a time these
at were but accidental to a movement
aimed at the abolition of a system ta
agrarian.crime and outrage were Inci-
robbed us of external sympathy, by

nding the exorescences of a con:st;
s essantia] character. Time, however,
ering justice te the Land League. Ils
s have raid sud done their worst, but
i et lasit asserting Itself and reversing
persions of caIumUy by the force of
ed fact aud reasson. Opiniov, which
In moments of prejudiced feeling,

ime of aun exceptional nature as bors of
onal laws e injustice, and no more
e Itselfathe social organtem without
than does inherited or indrxced disease
human frame, le now arriving ai the
hilosophical conclusionsas to theorgln
ih crime, which Macaulay tas drawn
n.ilar acts eof human frenzy ln connse.
t every other Racial or political revo.
from the beginning of sociaty: a We
e the outrager," wrots the great essar
hbich accompany revolutions. But the
violent the outrages, the more asenred
e that a revolution la ntccssary. The
nce of those outrages wii always be
rtioned te the feroclty and ignorance
e people; and the ferocity ud Ignor-
of the people will be proportioned to
prEsston sudcdegradatien under which

have beau ecrustomed te iiv," *'*
athe nature of tire ivil e! tyrany te
and rend the body which lie baves.
he nieeries of continutd possession
orrible than the struggles of the tre-
cas exorcisaI "

MîCr,DAIin.

M HAMILTON.-A gentleman writes:
e suffered for four years with night
and general weakness, caused by abuse.
ried all the advertised mediciner, sud
ber of eminent doctors, and found no
or benéfit. I bave used twelve boxes
k's Magnetic Medicine, and am entirely
d." Ses advertisement lu nother
n. For saie by Lavioleite & Nelson.

GENEUAL LYNCH.
, via GALVEsTra, Aug. 10-A telegram
'alparaiso anncunoes the appointmient
oral Lynchas Vice Admral. This le
med by cubsequent despatches from
go. Tùe President lu a telegram con-
ates Genta Lynch and Colonel Mar-
'o upon their success a Hnamachuco,
ys tbat the victory wil be doubly glo-
il leads to peace and the estabifsh-

of a regular government for Peru.
-« e Pa

TO TELL GENUINE FLORIDA
WATER,

true Florida water alway comes with
pamphlet wrapped atounal each botle,
the papor of the pamphlet arc the

"Lanman & Kemp, New York," watr
d or stamped in pale tranparint let-
Hold a leaf up te te light, nud if gen.
ou will sea the above words. Do not
the worda are net there, beoause It is1
rosi article. The water mark letter

e very palr, but by looking closely
the Ilght, yon cannot fai]l osee item.

ndon correepondant sends to a New
paper the startling information tbat

Lied le growing old." It doesn't
possible uand the report will not be
d in this country until iL lis corrobor-
somebody more relable than a Lu-

wapaper writer.

Ps aie 1aiMMdciately relieved by taking
oonful ofF erry Davis' Pain-Killer ln
mtl and augar; iL takes about two
i to relleve the worst cases.

il be news t mny lady neaders toe
he value ef ostrich feattais thrai area
d from tise Cape. Lest yesr overn
pounds of feathers voie exported,

us belng £l,093,989. Thsis la satan--
atit w as tan yesrs ago, se tirat tle
v earing feathers muet bave grown.

- ~-w
are tise desirable qualities lu as

dye ? t muet be convenient te use,
apply, impossible to rub off, elagant
arance, sud chap ln pirce. Bucking-
'ye for the Wuiakers unîtes lu tef
s meita. Try It.

w use bas beau found fer octton, Man-
d iet duco t hbas beau successfully
ced sa roofing matertat.dAstia frein

e as compared wlth stingles or siate ;
aiy exolurdes vater, sud it le said toa

LITTLE MOD)EL BE PUBLIO.
asareo, Cmr--Ber Bloardo tituven,
g cmmission marchant cf this city', i
ring exhausted all other remodies ham i
mpletely' oured et rhennmatism by' tha i
t. Jacobs 011, the greaiL paîn-banisher. I
es this public,.

reat Fisharies Exhibition in England
out lu view hundrede of big, strong,
armen, sud some of the critics ad-
em and went Into raptures over them,
M looked ln despair at the little, in-à
ind atolid-5acod dudes who representt
d.in certain parts of London.

E Pinkham's Vegetabo Compouud
et as a cutativo agent lu ail compiaintsa
to women.

n Rhodes, who proposes to wim' the
ol at Niagara witni a life sating armor,
om Salamanca, N.Y., lor the rails on

i e tried te armorb gong ever the
the AlighanyRiver, and la confdent

AGRICULTURAL.
FARMING OPEBATIONS FOR AUGUST.

Harvesting the corn crope should almot
mainly engage the farmer's attention tbis sud
the-succeeding month,

Whesat, by baing allowed ta stand to long,
or till fully or dead ripe, fenfors much loe,
net only by shedding, whereby ail the prime
grains ar lost, but the sample le deterlorated
lu value, as the bran, by over.maturity, In-
crasses lin thickness. Avoid cutting or bind-
Ing ln wet weather-It adds mueh te the
beauty of the grain that the straw tsaperfectly
dry whon bound nto shseaves; lot the sheaves
be made emall, and care should bce taken to
draw out ail succulent weeds beofre they ane
tied up.

BAÂrBL, frontls quickly vegetating poers,
le the grain of ail othere, the most Ilable ta
damage frein a wet or damp harvest time, as
It li particularly fiable ta grow bath standing
and in the sheaf; It seould bce on that sc-
count cut expeditiosly ln dry wether, tbound
and staooked Whon arrivei et a sufficienly
ripe state, whilt is indiosted by the straw
assuming a brIght golden color, froin nearly
the bottoa te the top, and the sar bs.ndlng
down. A favorable opportunity should bga
seized to save this crop at this parliod, for'as
seon as the entire sap leaves the straw it gets
peculiarly brittle under the ar, and the
slightest wind I shakos the barley."

Oate, being the hardiest of all our corsai
crops, takes teaut damage ln bad weather; ln
fact, ahower Ie thought te improve the
sample in color. At the ame atime, itethould
not be neglected on this arcount, as l tooc
often the case. It should bce cut much ar-
lier than le auna, particularly those sorts
which are more liale ta shed than Cthers,
sucb se the potato and the blsck osti, whitc,
weather parmitting, should bo cut while the
grain is soft. Lika thewenther, it wll lf! aud
ripu lin the shaal and stookt, and net be s
fiable te shod. When there is much graEs
lu cats a good way t e Inor dry the crop le
net to lie and stook the steaves in the ueual
Manuri, but ta set each sheaf on its snd by
itself, tied by the top and epread round ln
the snspe of a bc-nskop sud left ln this way
for a ftew dys, when, If dry, 1 may be tied
and stookecd, or if the wentrer were fiae, loft
untii fit for stmcking, Whon the eaves may
be tied and carried to the baggard. O.ts se
full of grass that ln the U U>l wiry they could
scarcely ever have becs dried sufficiently woll
for stacking have often beu made perfectly
soand by the above plan.

tye le much more hlablae tohed thn most
other grain, andin f avorable localities le
sooner ripe tian wheat. When the straw
turne from a bright yellow t whltish yel-
low color, and the firaIt and second knots as-
aume e yellow color, instetad of the blulht
green e, It should bet reaped, bound imme-
diataly o small sheavee, snd itooked, and
the lees hnudling il gets afterwards the bat-
ter.

Pes are fit for reaping when the lowermost
poda are ripe, for if the crop le left standing
till the upper pods are ripe, the botton enes
will burt, und the most valuable portion of
the seed be lost; altur being cut they should
be l u t in ise extard, and only once turneci,
from the liabltity of the ripe podes bursting;
when sufficiently dry let them be housed or
stacked at once; it le desirable to give tbis
crop as little hndiing or tossing as possible,
as every sift they get the prîmest grain le
lest. The straw makes excellnt foddeor,
When choffed, for cows or herses.

ns.--Unles linV'ry favorable loraliteP,
beans seldom ripenl in this country sooner
thau the end of September. They cquire
very dry weatherlu in thuarvesting. When
the [aves beglu to Icce thir green colorþind
the botton, or greater portion of the pods,
turne ilack, the crop should be resped witb a
sickle, bound intoe small beves w ith traw
bands, and set up In stooks t dry.

.r eurîno.-Whesn thoroughly dry, lose no
time ln carrylug the corn te thie ihuggard and
stacking iL. Round utacs eof a alze oaly ta
b easily secured ut once in the barn, are beat.
Let the shanks ba long and the heads short ;
and no time should bu lost ln well and sc-
ourly thatching stacks lmmediately ater
their formation ta completed.a

GtRsN CoPs.-The grestest possible atten-
tion, la requiite thlis month to the weeding
and hoelng, oath by had and boree-boe, of
the crops o! parenips, carrotas, turanpa,
mangel, cabbages, &o

Stubbe turulps, or the yellow eary Al-
tringham turnip, can be eown after peas,
beane, or corn crops. Where deirable, they
give a pienutful supply te sheep, particularly
es wit car> lambs, lu November, Decem-

ber. sud Jaunir>'.
dnBBAGÂ bas become, like parsnips and car-

roté, as much a farm crop as it has been hith-
artoa gardentone. It willi, therefore, ne-
cessary that sowings b made as earlynlu the
month as possible. Early York, Wellington,
Norpareil, Fulham, or Vanact, some for plaut-
ing out early in OtobEr, t acome li oarly,
and the greater portion should b kept over
for planting ot la February and March for a
general crop. The drumhead, green bavoys,
hundred-hoaded cabbage, and barecole, for
planting out during the spring months for a
general late crop.

LArNo Devis vTH CrevuR aeu tinse
eEDrs.-Ths mntht i thabet lu tisa yari
fer layitng down tilth permanent grass seecis. I
Thero are man>' chances against spring-sowna
seedis; but thse cava ai tris sason havea
uveryting ln their taver. TAis greundt
shouldi te well pulverisedi sud thsoroughrly'
cleanedi ici tiroir receplion. A little lape
aeed a> te iota amongst grass see ati
is periad vithr adivautage-say' about 4 lira

par Irish sera, 1< tisa lasnd ta rIch ; if poo,
double tisai quantty may' be sovn,.

RAus> ab soyan1tilltihe micdl eto next
montAi, tut tire armlaer thie btteri. On stubtie
landI is> a beto much advantagc la apply'
sema manurea; Dlengirh lti lightily'; barrew'
sud roll; eov the seod attse ratae!o frein 10
Ibs pur statuta scra te 20 lbs par [rish acre ;
bush-rarrow and toit ; if theu lîndi te dry,
pilosgt Iet wido sots ; bull!f inclInad la vet,
plcngh iet eight foot ridiges, vih the fer-
rets vell eleanedi eut. Where tire preoaution
vas tatou cf aowlng ria seoed early lu J une,
muet more taliuable nrope yillh betotained
t>' traneplanting Il, particulaly' Il eome
minure can be appîlei. Plougi lise ateholes
ae soon s tise coin la rut anci raevedi; have
ready> the rape plants, sud psece sema active
boyse er girls along the linos et ploughing,
eaoh having a bundale!o plants; let them
lay the plante in every thIrd fur-
row, fifteen inches plant from plant »Men
with three.pronged forks put a little manure
on the root of eah plant;; the next turn of
the plough covers the roots. Or the' land
may be tmeated ln the same anner as for
urnips, by ploughing harrowing, opening
drils, eposlting the manure and close them;
oll, and lant the ripe plants on the crown
of tha drill. Exoellent stolen cropa are grown
n this va' l or oows nd sheep, ad they aera
particularly valuable at.the ,time ewes aie
ambig''

Dairy Cora during hot ïeatter u lthis and
prevloua month'shotnd be housedlathe test
of Ithe;day suand .supplied witha green food
They wil! be .let out te the pestures in th
0ooloftheevening• '

KIflNEYS, LIVER & URINARY ORGUIS
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

Threa is only one way by which any dseas
can be cured, and btas b removing the
csuns-vhataver (t mayb ho ie great matiE
est authortie or the ta arlare t in uoary
every disease is caused by denged kidueys
or liver. To restore these therolfire le the
ou>'way b>' vitot hlith eau ha secutrai.

rets whore WARNEL'S SAFE CURE has
achiieved it est reputatlon. It acts directly
uponthue kit nyeandti fler aud b>'placLag
thut tahealthyaconditsen drives <iseas.
and pain froua the systemi. For ali Sidney,
Liver and rinary troubies; for the distres-luag diseorder etf vaen; fer Malaria, sud
pluysisal troublle geno-ail>', Ibis greantrnmedj
lias uo equal. n1eiwarc or imposters, Imita-
.tions and concoctions said to bejust sgeod.

For Diuaeotcnsak for 'vARNER 'SlIA
DISIIETES CUIRE.

For sale by ail dealers.

H. H. WARNER & CO..
Toronto, Ont., Rochester N.Y.. London, Eng
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Ontario Pulmnonary Institute,
No. 125 Chnreh Street, 'IPîpostse he Met

rostoiltan Cuirci. Toronto. Ont,
M. HILTON WILIIS 1.D., M.U.P.S.O.-

Permanently established for the cure of ail
the various diseasei ofr the iead, Truroat and
Chest.-Cataurrh, Throat Ulseses, Bronchitis,
Astrna, Conun in Catirrba Ophthaimba
(Hors Lyel, atiCatarrhal i)eainess. Aiea4
Disease of lie Hart. Uncler the PERSONAL
direction of Dr. Wiiaias, lie proprîstor.

Thea only instituts off thse kIni luths Dominion
o! Canada.

Ail disses or the respiratory organE treated
by the most improve'd Medicael Inhalations,
combined, hen requlred, wit propor ronstitu-
tiens? remedIes for lire nervorre systorn,
etomach, liver and blood, &c.

In CArrACnî-Inhs]itlondissolve thse bard-
oued coneretiens tiat formt u the napal pass-
ages scatter intlamination, 1eal ail ulcoeraled
surfaces and cure.evcry case ot eatRrrhai afre-
tien. no matter how long standing or from
wht cause Ilrnay arise.

u TurOAT DiSEzAss-Snlralatlons remove
granulatons, reduce enlargd lousls, subdue
inframmationa ienlen1cerated sore tiroat, re-
store tise voles wviîen jl>p% or imualred, sud ai'-
rest all acute cases, as diphtheria, quinsy, &c.,
with amazIng rapidity.

lisBuoucu TIHLntaitiusperforai won-
ders by restoring lie mucenr membrane traa
heaIlthy.action; aise immedlately soothIng the
coughr and effeeting satire cures in the most
obstinate cases, wheiher 1» ther eule or elhronie

IN ASTrA-Iihalations immediately arrest
the paroxysrms and etect entire cures in overycase by removlng ail u naturai obstruction sudb>' restorlog tihe delloate anneos membrane of
the air colis to their normal condition. The
cures are usually permanent.is (COJNUMI-rxon - UJRInhllous oosan the
ph egm, ae tiretcougi, norease the cireulation
of tie bloed. assist a.sslimniatln, remove con-
soigdation of the lungs, empty and heai cavities
viti vondeirrul promrtuess, arretshemorrh
agesi, stop ail wssl.ing away off thse iuigs, aootis
pain, overcome all shortuesm of breath, and, lnfact, cure ail the cari1er and very inuy of the

®ter stages ofraonsumption afner ail hope by
nuiri mane le pai.

y the system ot Medlcated inhalations Head,
Throat, sud Lung Affections have become as
curable as auy class idiseases that aile
humnit>'.

The very best of reterences gIven rom ail
Parts offCanada frein tiose alreudly cured. iU
Impossilie t raiypnronali>'ai tie tostiute.
write for "List of Quostions" and " Mrlicai
Treatiîe."

Address,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

125 Cburrh street, Toronto, Ont.
P. fi.-We smploy notravell Ig doctors. Men.tien Monîrsai Pesv and Tatux wIiTNss.
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£mt. B. C. Wrd.T'5 Nnrva àqAtD BnnTuutAà
mrNT, a guarantei upeoifle for HyseriaDizzl.noas, Convulsiona, Fits, Nerveus Neuralgia,
Beadave, N sers Prostration caused by> th
use o aleohol ortobacco, Wakofliness. Mental
Depressiop, Softening of the Brain resulting ln
Insanlty and isadng tomaiLry, dooay sud deaLFrematuro Oid Âge, flarrouneas, Loks orfPoyer
Ineithersex, Involuntary Losses and Sperme-
torrhoa cauaed by over-exertion of the brain,
aelf'abuse or over.Indudgsnce. HartL box cen.
tains eemonth' atreaiment. On Dollar a box
or six boxes for ve dollars- sent by mail pot
pald on reîpt t of rie. With each order received byn for six boesaccempanled vith o
vs wlaend thse purchaser Ourvrmta egiran
tee to reund the money if the trealment doe
not efot a eure. enaranteesssued only by

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
soi ST. 3OSMH STBEMn, MPiToRm.,

Bawsetof e"U imltattons,

~ARNICA & Wr
LINDEENT.'lie cBest Externai Rernedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Fle'sh Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and al other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for Horses it has no equal.
One trial will proveits mernts. Its effects
arein mostcasesinstantaneous.
Everybottlewarranted to givesatisfaction.

tPrice 25 ats. & 60 cts. perB Bttle
SOLe EvRYwRE,

REVIYING AN.OLU CUSTOM.
HAlAYAx, Aug. S.-G rnerai Lrd Alexander

Russell, commander of the British troops lu
Canada', has causéd a sensation in military I
circles b raviviug tht Sundar custma 'ote
ragiments drepped iwen-y'ive, jeans 99o. On
the solicitation et the citizonsho bas juntlsiisued
orders that the bands or-the regiments shall
plao the va>'taudfeir thegarisonchnrch
onu lias, sud aftor service tat tIre regflaienta
be paraded'on the street aiont the charch be-
fore pr ceeding back to the ,barrackm. Tue
afl'Mir a'Iakau thee eficers àsud moni b>'sur-
prise and 'le the sole subjectot obouiieon In
the barracksuand mess-zooms. .M-..


